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CHAP. 249 

Unlawful to use 
purse or dr;:lg' 
seines in certain 
waters. 

Casco Lay. 

Kennehec I' Ycr. 

Dnmariscotfa 
rivel. 

~ledomal{ river. 

Georges river. 

All llays, etc., 
east of we8t 
sho('e of Pt'nou .. 
scot bay. 

0\'ceptiuDS. 

PUI{SE ANI) DRAG SE[NES. 

1\.n Ae,t relating to the u:-;e of Purse au(l Drag 8e1118:-; in :-:;tn1,e ,Yat.ers. 

Be it enacted h!} the Senate and House of Repl'eSentatlvr>s 
in Legislature rlssembled, <l::; follow::;. 

SECT. 1. It shall be unlawful to use nny purtle 01' drag 

seines in the following waters, but in no other,,;. 

SECT 2. In Caseo bay nOl'tb of a line drawn ea::;tel'ly 

frolll Pt'ince'" point in the town of Yat'!11outh to Beal' i"lanc1 

ill the town of Pbipp",hurg, excepting for smelt",. 

SECT. 3. In the Kel1nehee rivel' above a line drawn 

across said rivel' at Furt Popbam in the town of Phipp"llllrg 

to a point opposite at tbe lower eml of Long i"land in the 

town of Georgetown. 

SECT. 4. In the SbeepsclIt rivct, above u briLlgA leading 

from '" i"ea",,;et tu Edgeeolll h. 
SECT. 5. In Lhe D:l1naritlcottu I'ive!' ahove a line drawn 

f!'om Farnbam',.; beac! in the town of Boothhay to a point 

opposite all the ~hu!'e in the town of Dt'i"tol, excc[>ti IIg the 

use of drag ::;c.inC's hetween the aiJove line and Ml,t'l'ill'~ 

leclg('s, fo!' all tbb excepting alewives. 

SECT. (). In the '\le<lolllak t'ivet·, aiJove a lirle dmwn ft'otn 

Mat'Lin's point ill Lhe lUlVll of Ft'iend,.;hip, wc,.;telly hy tbe 

not'th ea,.;t end 'It' Hog island to a [Joint op[J,),;ite in the town 

of Bt'emen, or to take slIlelt,.; in said rivel' and its tt'illlltat'ies 

in any otber wa~r than hy book and line. 

SECT. 7. In the Geot'ge,.; rivet', abuve a lirle dt'awn fl'<lt1l 

Hooper',.; point in the tOWll of Saint George, we"teriy pntit 

the not'theriy end of Caldwell',.; islaml to a [Joint oppo"ite on 

tbe "llOre in tbe tuwn uf Cu,.;hing, at· to take ::;ll1elLs in said 

river and it" tt'ibutarie,.; ill uny other way than lJ:' bouk and 

line. 

SECT. 8. Together with all hays, inlets, river" and har

lior,.; east of the we::;t "bore of the Penub"eot bay and river 

where any enLrance tu the t!ume ot' any part thereof f'l'Om land 

to land is not mOl'e than three nautical milAs in width, exeept 

that purse ami dmg seines may be used for tbe purpose of 

taking smelts in these wate!',.; except in Bluebill bays, umlel' 

a penalty noL exceeding five hundred dollars fot' each offense 

for sllch unlawful fishing to be recovered in adioll of debt. 



COW MUOSE. 261 

SEOT. 9. All acts and .. pnrt of acts 

act, are hereby repealed. 

incollsistent wiLh Lhis CHAP. 250 

SEOT. 10. This act shall take effect when approved. 

ApPl'O\'ed ~Ial'ch 2'l, 1893. 

An Act, to H1HelHl Section nine, Chapter uiul't,y-fiye of Llle Pnhliu LrnYH of eig-lJteen 
hUIHll'erl ninety one , relating to tIl{' el()~e tillle un Cow l\Ioost'. 

Be it enaeted by the Senate ((uti Huu.sl' of Rcprcscntatz'ves 
in Lepislature assem.bled, as follows: 

SEOT. 1. Section nine, chapter nin(lty.five of the pnblic 

lnws of eighteen hnndred ninety-one, is horeby amended by 

striking out all of said sectioll afLer Lhe figure "nine," and 

inserting the following WOl'(],;, 'whoever IHint::;, catches, kill" 

01' c1e~tro.rs with dog::; any [11)0,,(3, forfeits one hnndred dol

lars for evetT moose so hunLed, caught, killed or (lestroyed, 

and 110 per,;on shall, between the first days of January and 

Oetobcr in any manuel' hunt, catch, kill Ol' destroy, or have 

in posses,;iol1, any moose or part thereof, taken iu close time, 

under the same penalty,' so that sni(l sectiol1, as amended, 

shall read as follows: 

'SEOT. 9. vVhoever hunts, catches, kills Ot' destro,}'s witb 

dogs, any mOOtie, for rei ts one hu ndred do liars for every 

moose so hunted, caught, killed 01' destroyed, and no pet'son 

shall between the fir:,;t, days of January and October in allY 

manner hunt, catch, kill, destroy 01' bave in posses"ion any 

moose or part thcreof taken in close time, under tbe "ame 

penalty.' 

Inconsistent 
[lots, repealed. 

Sec. 9) ch. 95, 
Pub, Laws, 1891 1 

amended. 

Hunting lnOOSJ 

with dogs) how 
punished. 

-hunting at all, 
between Jan. 1 
Hnd Oot. 1, pro
hibit,d. 

SEOT. 2, All acts and parts of acts incollsistent with this Inconsistent 
acts, J't·penled. 

act, are herehy ['epealed. 


